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Abstract1
The fi rst part of the paper describes the science framework of the National 
Educational Panel Study (NEPS) that forms the basis for assessing scientifi c liter-
acy over a person’s lifespan. The framework and its defi nition of scientifi c litera-
cy are infl uenced by the Programme for International Student Assessment (PISA), 
by the American Association for the Advancement of Science (AAAS) and by the 
German educational standards for the end of Grade 10. All of these sources claim 
that scientifi c literacy is important for everyone: It forms a basis for general ed-
ucation, has to be applicable to everyday situations and is a source for lifelong 
learning. Thus, the contexts and components providing the foundation for item 
development and for measuring scientifi c literacy had to be chosen accordingly. 
This paper presents a selection of contexts and content areas that meet this de-
mand and that, at the same time, allow NEPS to be theoretically and methodolog-
ically linked to other national and international large-scale assessments.
The second part of the paper is concerned with the process of item selection. 
Since NEPS aims to measure scientifi c literacy over the lifespan, tests for a vari-
ety of diff erent age groups have to be developed. Psychometric properties of pilot 
study tests for children in kindergarten, Grade 6 and Grade 9 are presented. The 
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paper concludes with an outlook of further ways to validate the preliminary fi nd-
ings and of linking tests for diff erent age groups.
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Die Erfassung naturwissenschaftlicher Kompetenz 
über die Lebensspanne – eine Beschreibung der 
Rahmenkonzeption und der Entwicklung des NEPS-
Naturwissenschaftstests
Zusammenfassung
Der erste Teil des Artikels beschreibt die Rahmenkonzeption naturwissenschaft-
licher Kompetenz des NEPS – Bildungsverläufe in Deutschland. Sie bildet 
die Grundlage für die Messung naturwissenschaftlicher Kompetenz über die 
Lebens spanne. Das Rahmenkonzept und die Defi nition naturwissenschaftlicher 
Kompetenz sind durch das Programme for International Student Assessment 
(PISA), die Standards der American Association for the Advancement of 
Science (AAAS) sowie durch die Deutschen Bildungsstandards für den mitt-
leren Bildungsabschluss beeinfl usst. Gemäß diesen Quellen ist naturwissen-
schaftliche Kompetenz wichtig für jedermann. Sie ist eine der Grundlagen der 
Allgemeinbildung und des lebenslangen Lernens. Die Kontexte und Inhalts-
bereiche, die die Basis für die Aufgabenentwicklung und für die Messung na-
turwissenschaftlicher Kompetenz bilden, wurden diesen Vorgaben entsprechend 
ausgewählt. Der Artikel präsentiert die Kontexte und Inhaltsbereiche, die die-
se Anforderungen erfüllen und die es darüber hinaus erlauben, NEPS theore-
tisch und methodisch mit anderen nationalen und internationalen Large-Scale 
Assessments zu verbinden. 
Der zweite Teil des Artikels widmet sich dem Prozess der Itementwicklung. Da 
NEPS auf die Messung naturwissenschaftlicher Kompetenz über die Lebensspanne 
abzielt, müssen Testinstrumente für eine Vielzahl verschiedener Altersgruppen 
entwickelt werden. Die psychometrischen Eigenschaften der Großpilottests für 
Kindergartenkinder, sowie für Kinder der sechsten und neunten Klasse werden 
berichtet. Der Artikel schließt mit einem Ausblick auf weitere geplante Studien 
zur Validierung der bisherigen Ergebnisse und zur Verlinkung der verschiedenen 
Tests über die Altersstufen.
Schlagworte
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1. Introduction
In modern societies daily life is strongly infl uenced and determined by science. 
Science helps us to understand the world and the ways in which our world is 
changing due to scientifi c and technological progress. It also empowers us to un-
derstand, evaluate and address daily problems, but also issues of social and world-
wide signifi cance. Thus, it is widely agreed that science education is important for 
everyone (Osborne & Dillon, 2008) and that the acquisition of basic science com-
petencies is a central goal of schooling. The question remains, however, about how 
young children develop an understanding of science, how this understanding can 
be promoted and whether the basic scientifi c knowledge that is later imparted in 
school can provide a basis for lifelong learning. 
Up to now, no longitudinal large-scale studies that could answer these ques-
tions have been carried out in Germany. The two big studies measuring science 
competencies in Germany – Trends in International Mathematics and Science 
Study (TIMSS) and Programme for International Student Assessment (PISA) – 
only provide cross-sectional data and only address specifi c age groups. Therefore, 
these studies are not suitable for assessing the development of skills and compe-
tencies over the lifespan and for answering corresponding research questions. This 
gap in educational research in Germany is fi lled by the National Educational Panel 
Study (NEPS) that aims to study the development of various aspects of education 
over the lifespan. The idea of the panel is to accompany test persons throughout 
their life and to repeatedly assess diff erent competencies at diff erent stages of their 
life. The intervals between measurements depend on the competency measured 
and on the test persons’ stages of life. From kindergarten to the age of 18, scientifi c 
literacy is assessed every two to three years.
A main focus of NEPS is placed on the development of competencies in math-
ematics, reading (including listening), science, and information and communica-
tions technology (ICT). In 2009, the NEPS science group started its work by devel-
oping a theoretical framework defi ning the structure and content of scientifi c liter-
acy for age groups ranging from kindergarten to retirement age. 
The following paper provides a defi nition of what is meant in NEPS by the term 
scientifi c literacy and gives an overview of the NEPS assessment framework. Based 
on this framework, item and test development processes are described and illus-
trated by item examples. First results of the test development and validation are 
presented for diff erent pilot studies in kindergarten, Grade 6 and Grade 9.
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2. Theoretical Background
2.1  The NEPS Science Framework
The defi nition of scientifi c literacy used by NEPS includes aspects of the concept of 
competence as defi ned by Weinert (2001) and the concepts of scientifi c literacy de-
veloped by the American Association for the Advancement of Science (AAAS, 1993, 
2009) and by PISA (Bybee, McCrae, & Laurie, 2009; Bybee & PISA 2006 Science 
Expert Group, 2009; Bybee, 1997a, 1997b; Gräber, Nentwig, Koballa, & Evans, 
2002; OECD, 2006; Prenzel & Seidel, 2008; Prenzel et al., 2007; Prenzel, 2000). 
According to Weinert (2001), competencies should be considered as cognitive 
problem solving skills that are either inherited or acquired by a person. Connected 
to these skills is a person’s motivational, volitional and social disposition to solve 
problems in diff erent situations. This disposition is addressed by other working 
groups within NEPS and is therefore not part of the NEPS defi nition of scientif-
ic literacy. 
Weinert’s defi nition of the cognitive components of competency is complement-
ed by Klieme’s and Leutner’s view that competencies are context-specifi c achieve-
ment dispositions which functionally refer to domain-specifi c situations and de-
mands (Klieme & Leutner, 2006). A person who acts competently uses his or her 
knowledge actively and is able to cope with the demands of everyday life situations. 
Hence, success is not accidental but based on a latent trait which enables a person 
to adequately master unknown situations (Klieme et al., 2004).
According to Laugksch (2000), the term scientifi c literacy is widely used but of-
ten with diff erent defi nitions and conceptualization. At present, two of the most 
commonly used concepts of scientifi c literacy are the ones outlined in the PISA 
2006 scientifi c literacy framework and in the Benchmarks for Science Literacy 
of the American Association for the Advancement of Science (AAAS, 1993, 2009; 
Bybee, McCrae, & Laurie, 2009; Bybee & PISA 2006 Science Expert Group, 2009; 
Bybee, 1997a, 1997b; Gräber et al., 2002; OECD, 2006; Prenzel & Seidel, 2008; 
Prenzel et al., 2007; Prenzel, 2000). Both concepts comply with the idea that a ba-
sic understanding of scientifi c concepts and processes is relevant for everyone in 
his or her daily life and forms the basis for lifelong learning. Rather than focusing 
on memorized knowledge, scientifi c literacy refl ects the ability to apply one’s ex-
isting scientifi c knowledge in diff erent everyday life contexts and situations. This 
broad idea of literacy recognizes the importance and relevance of the competencies, 
knowledge, methods, and values that defi ne the scientifi c disciplines and that are 
considered to be of great importance for an actively participating citizen (see also 
Klahr, 2000; Klahr & Dunbar, 1988; Mayer, 2007). Our rapidly changing and de-
veloping society increasingly demands scientifi c literacy in order to understand and 
make use of technological innovations, to adequately face environmental challenges 
(e.g., climate changes), and to refl ect on one’s own actions as a responsible citizen. 
Similarly, Miller (1983) postulated that scientifi c literacy in a contemporary situ-
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ation consists of three dimensions: (a) an understanding of the norms and meth-
ods of science (i.e., the nature of science); (b) an understanding of key scientifi c 
terms and concepts (i.e., science content knowledge); and (c) an awareness and un-
derstanding of the impact of science and technology on society. However, when it 
comes to defi ning the key scientifi c concepts a scientifi cally literate person should 
know or master, one also fi nds broad disagreement (Shwartz, Ben-Zvi, & Hofstein, 
2006). Hence, NEPS used a pragmatic approach for selecting the key concepts that 
were to be included in its framework. 
In the fi rst step, the commonalities of the PISA 2006 scientifi c literacy frame-
work (OECD, 2006), the Benchmarks for Science Literacy of the American 
Association for the Advancement of Science (AAAS, 1993, 2009) and the German 
educational standards for the end of Grade 10 (Bildungsstandards für den 
Mittleren Schulabschluss; KMK, 2005a, 2005b, 2005c) were identifi ed. As the lat-
ter serve as educational standards for everybody who successfully passes through 
the German education system and gains a secondary school certifi cate, they have 
to be included in every national framework that aims to assess scientifi c literacy. 
Additionally, the choice of PISA and the German educational standards as refer-
ence points for the NEPS science framework complies with the requirement stat-
ed by the German Ministers of Education and Cultural Aff airs of the Federal States 
that national and international large-scale assessments should be theoretically and 
methodologically linked. 
In the second step, the commonalities of the PISA 2006 scientifi c litera-
cy framework, the Benchmarks for Science Literacy of the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science and the German educational standards were re-
duced to contexts and contents that show a substantial overlap and that could be 
assessed in the rather limited 30 minutes of testing time that is available for the 
NEPS science tests. Figure 1 gives an overview of the resulting content overlap be-
tween PISA, the German educational standards and NEPS in the knowledge of sci-
ence (KOS) area. In the center of Figure 1, the NEPS components which measure 
knowledge of science are presented. The horizontal yellow, blue and pink sections 
show the concepts covered by PISA and the German educational standards which 
are incorporated into the corresponding NEPS components. Where two NEPS com-
ponents are given (e.g., interactions and systems in the blue section), the concepts 
of PISA and the German educational standards can be partly aligned to both of the 
NEPS components.
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Figure 1:  Overview of the KOS content overlap between PISA, the German educational 
standards and NEPS
PISA 
German educational standards 
earth & space 
systems 
physical systems 
-? structure of matter 
-? properties of matter 
-? chemical changes of matter 
-? energy & its transformation 
-? motions & forces 
living systems 
-? cells 
-? humans 
-? populations 
-? ecosystems 
systems 
interactions 
matter 
development 
NEPS 
matter 
energy 
structure & function 
chemistry 
physics 
biology 
matter 
systems 
systems 
development 
energy conversion 
structure-property-relationships 
chemical reactions 
interactions 
technological 
systems 
Similar to the defi nition used by PISA (OECD, 2006), the NEPS framework dis-
tinguishes between KOS or rather knowledge of basic scientifi c concepts and facts, 
and knowledge about science (KAS) or the understanding of scientifi c processes 
(see also Hodson, 1992). KOS is divided into the content-related components mat-
ter, systems, development and interactions. KAS is divided into the process-relat-
ed components scientifi c enquiry and scientifi c reasoning (called scientifi c expla-
nations in PISA). Hypothesizing, planning experiments and analyzing data are con-
cepts of the German educational standards which have been incorporated into the 
NEPS component scientifi c enquiry. The concepts of drawing conclusions, of inter-
preting results and of identifying and dealing with measurement errors are part of 
the NEPS component scientifi c reasoning.
KOS and KAS are implemented in three selected everyday life contexts: health, 
environment and technology. Since the German educational standards do not ex-
plicitly mention contexts, the choice of the NEPS contexts was based on the PISA 
framework and on the idea of choosing areas that are generally agreed to be of 
lifelong signifi cance. Since this was tested by experts, students and PISA manag-
ers around the world during the PISA test developments of 2000, 2003 and 2006 
(Fensham, 2009), and since NEPS is required to show a connection to other na-
tional and international large-scale assessments, the NEPS expert group decided to 
rely on the PISA choice of contexts.
The NEPS contexts do not explicitly consider the PISA perspective of person-
al, social and global situations. These situations occur implicitly but cannot be an-
alyzed separately due to the limited number of items representing each situation. 
Therefore, they are not important for the NEPS framework that is given in Figure 
2.
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Figure 2:  Contexts and components of the NEPS framework for measuring scientifi c 
 literacy
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2.1.1  The content related components (knowledge of science)
There is a vast amount of scientifi c aspects that justifi ably could have been includ-
ed in the NEPS framework. Therefore, it was necessary to prioritize and structure 
the content related components for the assessment of knowledge of science as de-
scribed in section 2.1. Finally, the content related components matter, systems, de-
velopment and interactions were selected for NEPS as it is widely agreed that they 
cover key aspects of science and are also central to the reference frameworks men-
tioned in section 2.1 (Bybee, McCrae, & Laurie, 2009; Bybee & PISA 2006 Science 
Expert Group, 2009; Bybee, 1997a, 1997b; Council of Ministers of Education, 
1997; Gräber et al., 2002; National Research Council, 1998; OECD, 2006; Prenzel 
& Seidel, 2008; Prenzel et al., 2007; Prenzel, 2000; KMK, 2005a, 2005b, 2005c; 
AAAS, 1993, 2009). 
2.1.1.1 Matter. Matter is the foundation of all natural processes and hence is rel-
evant for all natural sciences. The ideas of the discontinuity as well as the con-
servation of matter are two of the key concepts in science according to the AAAS 
Benchmarks for Science Literacy (AAAS, 1993, 2009) and are also taken up in the 
German educational standards for chemistry and physics (KMK, 2005b, 2005c) at 
the end of Grade 10. The scientifi c understanding of atoms and molecules requires 
combining two closely related ideas. All substances are composed of invisible par-
ticles that belong to a limited number of elements. Combining the particles diff er-
ently results in millions of materials with diff erent properties. An understanding of 
atomic and molecular theory has very important implications for an understand-
ing of science and of how the world works. It provides the basis for understanding 
macroscopic phenomena such as melting glaciers, global warming and the devel-
opment of pandemics. Since the understanding and conceptualization of a theory 
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of matter changes throughout the years students spend at school and beyond this 
time, the concept of matter is a concept which is important to measure over a life-
span (Carey, 1991; Smith, Wiser, Anderson, & Krajcik, 2006).
2.1.1.2 Systems. Systems belong to those “important themes [that] pervade science, 
mathematics, and technology and appear over and over again […]. They are ide-
as that transcend disciplinary boundaries and prove fruitful in explanation, in the-
ory, in observation, and in design” (AAAS, 2007, p. 90). A sound understanding 
of systems requires the ability to distinguish and switch between diff erent levels 
of a system in order to assess it from diff erent perspectives. The interactions be-
tween diff erent components need to be understood in order to gauge and predict 
the eff ects certain changes will have on a system (e.g., Ahlgren & Rutherford, 1991; 
Hurd, 1998; Millar & Osborne, 1998; UNESCO, 1993). The NEPS framework dis-
tinguishes between biological and technological systems: 
a) Biological systems
An understanding of biological systems requires, for example, knowledge 
of the diff erent kinds of relationships that exist between and within or-
ganisms and components of a system, knowledge of the variety of physi-
cal conditions that organisms must cope with, and knowledge of the kind 
of environments created by the interaction of organisms with one anoth-
er and their physical surroundings, hence, knowledge of the complexi-
ty of such systems. The AAAS Benchmarks for Science Literacy (AAAS, 
2009) and the German educational standards for biology (KMK, 2005a) 
emphasize that an understanding of diff erent systems is essential in order 
to understand the world around us. Biological systems span from the mi-
cro-level, with cells where energy is transformed and information is pro-
cessed and passed on, to the macro-level, with the global systems of our 
biosphere like biogeochemical cycles and their energy fl ow. Topics such as 
biotoxins, epidemics, global warming and sea level rise can only be under-
stood with a comprehensive understanding of the aff ected systems. 
b) Technological systems 
In contrast to natural systems, technological systems are mostly construct-
ed from the laws of system theory – whereas forests or the carbon cycle, 
for instance, can be interpreted systemically, technological systems are in-
itially constructed from these principles. They play a major role in our dai-
ly life with respect to supply and maintenance cycles like water or electric-
ity supply and waste disposal. An important aspect is the ability to control 
and infl uence the system in order to adapt the supply to people’s needs. 
Understanding the components, interactions and principles of technolog-
ical systems requires a basic systemic knowledge of concepts like control 
elements, set-actual comparisons, disturbance variables, feedback, energy 
conservation, constraints and the need for making trade-off s. According to 
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the European Commission, a basic understanding of technology belongs 
to the eight key competences for lifelong learning (European Commission, 
2007). All of the key competences emphasize critical thinking, creativity, 
initiative, problem solving, risk assessment, and decision making and all 
of these aspects play a major role in technology education.
2.1.1.3 Development. Another key concept in biology is development (AAAS, 1993, 
2009; KMK, 2005a; Millar & Osborne, 1998; Trefi l, 2008). It includes not only the 
development of organisms and diff erent species but also heredity and consequent-
ly the biodiversity of life on earth. Even young children want to know where they 
come from and why people who are related with each other show certain similari-
ties. For an understanding of the processes involved in development and heredity, 
knowledge of diff erent biological sub-disciplines such as cell biology, genetics and 
physiology is necessary (KMK, 2005a). An understanding of cells and molecules is 
necessary in order to understand what genetic information is, how it is passed on 
from one generation to the next and, subsequently, how species evolve. 
2.1.1.4 Interactions. Interactions are part of the AAAS Benchmarks for Science 
Literacy (AAAS, 1993, 2009) within the concept of motions. In our daily life, we 
are surrounded by interactions. It is one of nature’s basic underlying principles 
that two bodies that get in contact with each other interact – if a chair is pushed, 
it moves. The NEPS framework focuses on two types of interactions, mechanical 
interactions (leading to deformation or changes in the state of motion) and inter-
actions between waves (i.e., sound waves or electromagnetic radiation) and mat-
ter. An understanding of interactions requires, for example, knowledge of forc-
es and motions, of the properties of diff erent kinds of waves and of the ways in 
which waves can interact with matter. Interactions were chosen as one of the com-
ponents assessed in NEPS because we not only encounter them regularly but also 
because they have a high relevance in our daily lives (examples range from sun 
protection and medical x-ray diagnostics to hazards like earthquakes and nuclear 
accidents). Moreover, as one of the key concepts in the German educational stand-
ards for physics (KMK, 2005c), they are regarded as a framework for structuring 
learning during schooling and for combining new experiences with existing knowl-
edge. They thus allow students to develop knowledge that is compatible and forms 
the basis for lifelong learning in a rapidly changing world (Senatsverwaltung für 
Bildung, Jugend und Sport Berlin, 2006).
2.1.2 The process related components (knowledge about science)
Scientifi c enquiry and scientifi c reasoning. The process related components of the 
NEPS science framework focus on understanding (the nature of) science as a cu-
riosity-based human activity or endeavor with great potential but also with lim-
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itations (KMK, 2005a, 2005b, 2005c; Bybee, McCrae, & Laurie, 2009; Bybee & 
PISA 2006 Science Expert Group, 2009; Bybee, 1997a, 1997b; Gräber et al., 2002; 
OECD, 2006; Prenzel & Seidel, 2008; Prenzel et al., 2007; Prenzel, 2000; AAAS, 
1993, 2009). If a person wants, for example, to assess the scientifi c content and 
merit of information spread by the media, he or she needs knowledge of science 
(as described in section 2.1.1). However, one also needs knowledge about science 
as a process in order to gauge, for example, whether a question can in fact be an-
swered by scientifi c enquiry or how trustworthy the presented results of a study 
are. The fact that most individuals acquire knowledge not through their own sci-
entifi c investigations but through resources such as the media, libraries and the 
Internet puts a particular emphasis on the last point. The process related compo-
nent of scientifi c enquiry relates to the understanding of science as a process con-
sisting, for example, of posing scientifi c questions, hypothesizing, planning exper-
iments (including strategies for controlling variables), analyzing data and drawing 
conclusions while referring to the hypotheses. These components are widely under-
stood to be the central components of scientifi c processes (Koslowski, 1996; Klahr, 
2000; Mayer, 2007).
A scientifi cally competent person should be able to draw evidence-based con-
clusions after selecting and evaluating information and data, and should be able to 
notice when the information is not suffi  cient or when measurement errors threat-
en the reliability and validity of a study. Scientifi c studies generate data that are of-
ten acquired by using measurement tools. As these data are the foundation for test-
ing hypotheses and eventually for the results of a study, one has to understand how 
a study is designed, how the data have been collected and analyzed, what measure-
ment tools have been used and which standards the measurements comply with 
(Masnick & Klahr, 2003). This knowledge is important in order to identify and deal 
with measurement errors (Chinn & Brewer, 1998; Zimmerman, 2007). The con-
cepts of interpreting results and of identifying and dealing with measurement er-
rors are part of the NEPS component scientifi c reasoning.
2.1.3 The three NEPS contexts
2.1.3.1 Health. The health context is of particular individual relevance since our 
health strongly infl uences our quality of life. Almost every day we hear about 
health related topics such as diseases, epidemics, nutrition and accidents in the 
media and face decisions concerning our own health. 
2.1.3.2 Environment. In an industrialized country like Germany, every human uses 
large amounts of natural resources and produces tons of waste during his or her 
life. Therefore, environmental issues are of major importance for each individu-
al but also for our society in order to maintain a world in which human beings can 
live. The disposal of waste, global change, overpopulation and pollution are only 
some of the major challenges our society faces in the 21st century. 
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2.1.3.3 Technology. Our modern world is highly technologized and – from a tech-
nological perspective – is also rapidly changing. New technological developments 
enter the market and people’s lives every day. Consequently, most people cannot 
imagine their daily routines without technological devices such as cars, household 
appliances, mobile phones or satellite TV. 
For the NEPS tests, these three contexts provide the frame in which the test items 
are embedded.
2.2  The NEPS Science Test
2.2.1  Test and item structure 
Similar to the PISA approach, the NEPS test items are organized in units (test-
lets). The units are developed based on a combination of the contexts and com-
ponents described in the science framework. Each item is developed in a way that 
it measures one component (KAS or KOS) and has one of the named contexts as 
a background. Due to the unit structure and the limited number of items that can 
be administered in half an hour of testing time, not all context-component com-
binations could be tested. Thus, for the purpose of validation, every component is 
measured in at least two contexts. The allocation of components to contexts was 
fi rst of all content-related and second of all based on the idea that each context 
should be represented equally with a nearly equal number of items. Since only one 
science score per person is reported due to the small number of items in each cell 
in Table 1, it is important that the structure of contexts and components is the 
same or nearly the same for each age cohort in order to obtain comparable results.
A unit starts with a stimulus consisting of a text that can be supplemented by 
tables, graphs or images. This unit stimulus “tells a story” to set the stage and pro-
vide the information for the test items. This allows the items to explore a topic 
from diff erent perspectives and to assess multiple aspects of performance. The 
stimulus is typically followed by two to four test items – sometimes further infor-
mation is provided in the item stem. Each unit assesses scientifi c literacy within ei-
ther one of the four KOS- or one of the two KAS-components, respectively, and is 
situated in one of the three NEPS contexts. Hence, each unit covers one context 
and one component. For each age cohort, the fi nal science test in the main study 
consists of 23–26 items corresponding to 30 minutes of testing time. As a conse-
quence of the large number of tests each person has to take during their participa-
tion in NEPS, the testing time per competency domain had to be minimized in or-
der to avoid or at least to reduce panel mortality. Thus, the relatively short test-
ing time represents a compromise between the time needed to assess a competency 
and the testing time participants can be expected to accept and endure. 
The test items for all tests are either constructed as simple or as complex multi-
ple choice items. The complex multiple choice items are constructed in the special 
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form of multiple true-false (MTF) items. This format avoids the disadvantages of 
the complex multiple choice format such as, for example, items with lower discrim-
ination (and thereby lower reliability) being produced and construct irrelevant dif-
fi culty being imposed on the items (Haladyna, 1992; Haladyna & Downing, 1989), 
and is very eff ective in terms of reliability and validity (Frisbie, 1992; Albanese & 
Sabers, 1988). Table 1 gives an overview of the number of items used for the diff er-
ent context-component combinations for the fi nal tests. 
Table 1:  Numbers of items for the diff erent context-component combinations intended for 
the fi nal test
Context
Component Environment Health Technology Total
Development KOS 3–4 3–4
Interactions KOS 3–4 3–4
Matter KOS 5–6 5–6
Systems KOS 3 3 6
Scientifi c enquiry KAS 3 3
Scientifi c reasoning KAS 3 3
Total item number 23–26
Note. The number of items diff ers slightly because of the unit structure of the test, the item selection of the pretest 
and due to special test requirements for the younger age groups (children in kindergarten and fi rst grade).
The item structure generally is the same for all age groups (see Figure A2). 
However, the item format for children in kindergarten (and Grade 1) slightly dif-
fers from the format for all other age groups because of the pre-schoolers’ limit-
ed abilities to read and their diffi  culties in staying focused for longer periods of 
time. In contrast to the text-based answer categories for the older age cohorts, the 
children in kindergarten have to choose from pictures which represent the multi-
ple choice answer categories. In addition to the special item structure, the science 
test in kindergarten is also characterized by a special setting, with an interview-
er testing only one child at a time, and by the fact that the items are embedded in 
a story. The interviewer tells the children a story in which the children accompa-
ny the two main characters Paul and Lena through a summer party in kindergar-
ten. Throughout the story, Paul and Lena come across situations in which diff erent 
scientifi c “problems” have to be solved. The children are asked to help solve these 
problems and to answer the interviewer’s questions by choosing an answer from 
certain pictures (see Figure A1).
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2.2.2 Test development procedure
The test development procedure consists of diff erent steps. In a fi rst step approxi-
mately 60–75 items are developed. For the younger age cohorts (from kindergarten 
to Grade 6) these items are pre-tested in cognitive lab studies. Due to the lack of 
science tests for these age groups, cognitive lab studies are essential for eliminat-
ing comprehension problems and ensuring that the test material and the item dif-
fi culties are appropriate for the respective age group. After revising the items, they 
are pre-piloted at local schools and kindergartens. A minimum number of 100 test 
persons per item are tested to allow for an item response theory (IRT) analysis of 
the data (Linacre, 1994). Parallel to the pre-piloting, an expert group consisting 
of psychologists, educational researchers and natural scientists is asked to review 
the items with respect to their content-related correctness, their age-appropriate-
ness, their proximity to national and international educational standards and their 
fi t to the NEPS science framework. After analyzing the data and taking into ac-
count the feedback of the experts, approximately 40–50 items are selected for the 
pilot study. If necessary, the selected items are revised according to the pre-pilot 
results and the experts’ comments. The data from the pilot study is analyzed using 
IRT models. Based on the results of these analyses, 23–26 items are selected for 
the fi nal test. All studies that take place before the main study serve the purpose of 
testing and selecting appropriate items for a fi nal test. During the main study, this 
fi nal test is administered to assess the target persons’ scientifi c literacy. Thus, the 
pilot and main studies not only diff er in their technical properties, like the number 
of items and testing time, but also in a theoretical way – concerning the kind of re-
search questions they want to answer.
In order to serve the purpose of selecting the best items for the main test, the 
following research questions have to be answered by the pilot studies presented in 
this paper:
1) Do the statistical properties of the items comply with internationally accepted 
standards?
a. Do the items reach a discrimination > .30?
b. Do the item diffi  culties cover the range of the target persons’ abilities?
c. Do the items fulfi ll the Rasch criterion of item homogeneity?
d. Is there evidence for diff erential item functioning?
2) Does the test measure scientifi c literacy in a reliable and valid way?
a. Does the test show acceptable reliability values? 
b. Does the hypothetical competency structure apply to the data (internal va-
lidity)?
c. Does the science test show acceptable correlations with the measures of in-
terest in science (external validity)?
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3. Method
The analyses presented in this paper focus on the empirical characteristics of indi-
vidual items and the results of the pilot tests. In order to evaluate the quality of the 
test, diff erent criteria are taken into account. These criteria include parameters at 
the item level as well as parameters that are related to test quality such as reliabil-
ity and validity aspects (internal and external). Internal validity is analyzed by as-
sessing the dimensionality of the test (one-dimensional versus two-dimensional) 
and external validity by computing correlations between a person’s scientifi c liter-
acy and their interest in science. To date, science tests for kindergarten, for Grade 
6 and Grade 9 have been developed. Therefore, this paper will focus on describing 
the test development and reporting the corresponding results for these three age 
groups.
3.1  Procedure and participants 
The NEPS testing procedures in Grades 6 and 9 are very similar. The process of 
drawing samples included whole school classes. Tests are administered in a class-
room situation where all of the students who got their parents’ permission are test-
ed. In the pilot studies, the testing time is one hour, whereas in the main study it 
is limited to half an hour. In addition to the competency tests, all participants fi ll 
out a questionnaire with background information about, for example, their family, 
their social and educational background, their learning environment and their lei-
sure activities.
For the kindergarten tests, a diff erent test setting was used. At that age, mean-
ingful data can only be obtained in a one-to-one interview situation because the 
children are not yet able to read. The test items are read to them and the answers 
are given using picture-based answer categories (see Figure A1). Information on 
the child’s background is given by the child’s parents and by the kindergarten 
teachers. In the pilot study, each participating child in the kindergarten cohort is 
tested on two consecutive days. Each test lasts 30 minutes which amounts to 60 
minutes of testing time. In the main study, each child is tested for 30 minutes on 
a single day. The testing time is thus the same as for the school cohorts (see Table 
2).
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Table 2:  Overview of age range, test procedures, sample sizes and testing time per study 
Sample Age range Procedure Pilot study Main study
Achieved 
sample size 
(n)
Testing 
time in 
minutes
Intended 
sample size 
(n)
Testing 
time in 
minutes
Kindergarten 4 to 5 One-to-one interview, 
picture-based item stem 
and picture based answers 
(multiple-choice and 
multiple-true-false item 
format)
132 
(f = 67, 
m = 65)
60 3,000 30
Grade 6 10 to 13 Group testing (multiple-
choice and multiple-true-
false item format)
369 
(f = 196, 
m = 173)
60 5,313 30
Grade 9 14 to 17 Group testing (multiple-
choice and multiple-true-
false item format)
182 
(f = 93, 
m = 89)
60 12,500 30
Note. f = female; m = male.
3.2  Analyses and critical parameters
The analysis of competency data in NEPS is based on IRT. It makes it possible to 
refer a test person’s manifest behavior (the item response) to the underlying com-
petency (in this case scientifi c literacy) which is regarded as a latent variable that 
cannot be measured directly (Moosbrugger, 2007; Rost, 2004). To analyze the 
NEPS data, the one-parameter Rasch model (Rost, 2004) was used. One of the im-
portant features of the Rasch model is that it creates a continuum on which both 
student performance and item diffi  culty can be located. Low performers and easy 
items are located at one end of the continuum while high performers and diffi  cult 
items are located at the opposite end of the continuum. 
3.2.1  Estimating the person parameters – The weighted 
likelihood estimator (WLE)
The programme ConQuest (Wu, Adams, Wilson, & Haldane, 2007) was used to an-
alyze the data and to investigate the psychometric quality of the tests (e.g., to com-
pute item diffi  culties, test scores, diff erential item functioning and dimensional 
analyses). The data were scaled using a one-parameter Rasch model and Marginal 
Maximum Likelihood (MML) techniques for parameter estimation. Weighted 
Likelihood Estimates (WLE) were used as person parameters (ability estimates).
The MTF items were analyzed using the partial credit model. Each of the four 
true-false answers was given 0.5 points if it was answered correctly. Thus, the max-
imum score of a MTF item was two points. Three diff erent codes existed for miss-
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ing values: omitted, invalid and not reached. In the analyses, however, all these 
codes were treated as “missing”.
3.2.2  Item quality
In order to create a test that ultimately facilitates a reliable and valid measure-
ment of scientifi c literacy in the main study, item quality has to be evaluated. At 
the same time, the structure of the NEPS science framework has to be considered 
during the item selection process.
Complying with international standards, NEPS focuses on four values when 
judging item quality: item discrimination, fi t between persons’ abilities and item 
diffi  culties, t values (and mean squares) and diff erential item functioning (DIF).
Item discrimination1 in the context of item selection relates to the correlation 
between an item i and the result of the test t (Rost, 2004). Items remain in the test 
when their discrimination reaches values > .30. This is even stricter than the crite-
rion in PISA, for example, where items are fl agged as “dodgy” if their discrimina-
tion value is lower than .20 (OECD, 2009). 
With respect to item diffi  culty, the aim in NEPS is to create a test in which the 
distribution of item diffi  culties matches the distribution of the target persons’ abil-
ities. Due to Rasch scaling, item diffi  culties and person abilities are located on the 
same scale. Thus, items that are too easy or too diffi  cult for the test sample can be 
identifi ed and eliminated from the test. Fixing the mean person ability at a value of 
zero means that the mean item diffi  culty should also be as close to zero as possible.
The third criterion is the infi t of the items. The test statistics that are consid-
ered here are the t value and the mean square (MNSQ, weighted fi t). In ConQuest 
analyses, the t value serves as an indicator for a violation of the Rasch criterion 
of item homogeneity. t values should lie between 2 and -2 (Wright, Mead, & Bell, 
1980; Smith, 1995). The MNSQ accounts for the fact that the relation between 
t value and item discrimination is infl uenced by the sample size. If the mean 
square has a value of 1, the observed value equals the expected one. Values > 1 
signalize an unexpectedly high variance and values < 1 an unexpectedly low vari-
ance in the deviation of the item’s discrimination (Wilson, 2005). In NEPS, items 
showing a mean square within the range of 0.85 to 1.15 are regarded as acceptable 
which is well within internationally accepted standards (Adams & Khoo, 1996). 
Finally, analyses of DIF are carried out in order to identify items showing dif-
ferent statistical properties for certain subgroups of the sample (the compared 
test persons being equally competent). These items have to be removed from the 
test. Typically, DIF analyses are carried out for gender, migration background and 
school type. In the NEPS pilot studies, DIF analyses could only be carried out for 
gender because there was no oversampling of persons with a migration background 
and the sample sizes per school type were also limited. 
1 Items with good discrimination values distinguish well between persons with diff erent 
abilities.
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Concerning gender DIF, items with diff erences in item diffi  culty exceeding 0.3 
were regarded as problematic (OECD, 2009) and eliminated from the test. In some 
cases, items with higher DIF values had to remain in the test due to constraints 
caused by the unit structure or the context-component combinations. In these cas-
es, it was ensured that the mean DIF of the complete test was close to zero. 
3.2.3  Psychometric properties – Checking for reliability and 
validity aspects
3.2.3.1 Reliability. Reliability is one of the important criteria when checking for 
test quality. It refers to the accuracy and consistency of a test instrument’s mea-
surement. The reliability of a test increases when the amount of random mea-
surement errors decreases (Schermelleh-Engel & Werner, 2007). By using the 
ConQuest software, the probabilistic reliability of the NEPS science tests is com-
puted with the Andrich method which accurately estimates the reliabilities of tests 
containing more than 20 items. Tests measuring achievement should reach relia-
bility values higher than .70 (Schermelleh-Engel & Werner, 2007).
3.2.3.2 Internal validity – Dimensional analyses. In order to check the internal 
validity, dimensional analyses are carried out to fi nd out whether the theoreti-
cally postulated competency structure applies to the data. Due to the short test-
ing time and the limited number of items, it is not possible to get valid scores for 
each of the content and process related components described in Section 2.1. As a 
consequence, a one dimensional model is used for computing one WLE score for 
every test person as an indicator of his or her scientifi c literacy. In order to veri-
fy whether this is a valid way of assessing a person’s scientifi c literacy, this mod-
el is compared (concerning its fi t) with the results from a two-dimensional model 
separating the content and process related components knowledge of science and 
knowledge about science. For comparison, the Bayes information criterion (BIC) is 
computed for both models. The model showing the lower BIC value is the one that 
fi ts the data best. 
3.2.3.3 External validity – Correlations with external measures. Checking the ex-
ternal validity of a test means correlating the test results with external measures 
that relate more or less closely to the construct of scientifi c literacy. 
Due to limited testing time, only fi rst steps could be taken concerning the val-
idation of the NEPS science test. Two diff erent scales were included in the test or 
the student questionnaires as fi rst validation tools.
In kindergarten, children’s interest in science is measured by a scale that was 
originally developed for the Study on Competence Development in Elementary 
Science Education (SNaKE; Lankes, Steff ensky, & Carstensen, 2009). It was adapt-
ed for use in NEPS and measures the interest in science, music, art and reading. 
Each of these interests is assessed on a three item base. Corresponding to the as-
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sessment of scientifi c literacy in kindergarten, children’s interests are also mea-
sured in a picture-based way. The NEPS children are asked, for example, to im-
agine their birthday and then choose from four pictures what they would like fi rst, 
second, third and fourth best for a present (see Figure B1).
In Grades 6 and 9, a slightly adapted version of the PISA science activities scale 
SCIEACT (Frey et al., 2009) is used to assess students’ interest in science by asking 
them about their out-of-school science activities (see Table B1).
When correlating students’ achievement in the science tests with the interest 
scales mentioned in this section, the discriminant validity of the test is checked. 
Since two diff erent constructs are measured, an achievement and an interest scale, 
the correlation between these scales should be lower than the correlation be-
tween two achievement scales but should reach values between r = .20 and r = .30 
(OECD, 2007; Krapp, Schiefele, & Schreyer, 1993). However, these correlations 
should still be signifi cant according to theories concerning interest and epistemic 
orientation (Prenzel, 1988; Krapp, 1996, Krapp & Prenzel, 2011).
4. Results
The following section gives a short overview of the results based on pilot study data 
from kindergarten, Grade 6 and 9.
4.1  Item Quality
4.1.1  Item discrimination
In NEPS, items with discrimination values < .30 are eliminated from the test. In 
the pilot studies, 12 of the 47 kindergarten items, 18 of the 49 Grade 6 items and 
9 of the 45 Grade 9 items were below the item discrimination threshold of .30 and 
were thus removed from the test. 
4.1.2  Item diffi  culties and person abilities
The aim of NEPS is to create a test that makes it possible to assess test persons’ 
scientifi c literacy in all areas of the ability continuum. Consequently, the distribu-
tion of item diffi  culties should match the distribution of the test persons’ abilities. 
As an example, Figure 3 illustrates the results of the kindergarten cohort: On the 
left, the distribution of person abilities is presented and on the right, the distri-
bution of item diffi  culties is presented. The mean person ability is set at zero. The 
mean item diffi  culty in kindergarten is 0.04 and the distribution of item diffi  culties 
fi ts the distribution of person abilities rather well. Items 13, 30, 36, 32, 47, 3, 29 
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were removed from the test as their diffi  culties were outside the range of the test 
persons’ abilities. 
In Grade 6, the mean diffi  culty of the piloted items was 0.15. The test was re-
garded as slightly too diffi  cult with regard to the Wright-Map of Grade 6 and some 
of the diffi  cult items were removed. In Grade 9, the mean item diffi  culty of the pi-
loted items amounted to -0.29. Hence, the test was too easy for that age group and 
the Wright-Map showed a lack of diffi  cult items. Based on existing and rather diffi  -
cult items, an additional unit was developed and included in the test.
Figure 3:  Wright-Map of the NEPS kindergarten test results (science test)
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4.1.3  t values (MNSQ)
If the t value of an item fell within a range of 2.0 to -2.0, it was included in the 
test, while the weighted MNSQ value had to be between 0.85 and 1.15. 
The results show that 44 of the 47 kindergarten items met these require-
ments. Two items exceeded the threshold of 2.0 with values of 2.8 (weighted 
MNSQ = 1.17) and 4.7 (weighted MNSQ = 1.28) and one item had a t value < -2.0 
(-2.6) with a weighted MNSQ of 0.85. 
In Grade 6, 36 of the 49 items fi t in the postulated t-value range. Six items ex-
ceeded a t value of 2.0 (2.3 to 3.3) with weighted MNSQ values ranging from 1.09 
to 1.13 and seven items showed values < -2.0 (-2.1 to -4.2) with weighted MNSQs 
ranging from 0.92 to 0.85. 
For Grade 9, 43 of the 45 items fi t in the range that was set for the t  values. 
Two items exceeded the range (t value = 2.6, weighted MNSQ = 1.14 and 
t  value = 3.2, weighted MNSQ = 1.17).
Items that did not meet the criteria for the t and MNSQ values were removed 
from the test. If only the t value of an item was not within the defi ned range, the 
item was only excluded from the test if the selection criteria for item diffi  culty or 
item discrimination were not met either.
4.1.4  DIF analyses
Analyses of gender diff erences illustrate that some items are easier for male test 
persons, whereas others are easier for female test persons. Therefore, DIF values 
have to be taken into account during the item selection processes in order to create 
a fi nal test with minimal diff erential item functioning concerning gender. For all of 
the NEPS pilot tests, mean gender DIFs were close to zero (kindergarten: -0.049; 
Grade 6: 0.001; Grade 9: -0.004). 
4.2  Reliability and validity
In kindergarten, the WLE reliability was .81, in Grade 6, .84 and in Grade 9, .83. 
All reliabilities can thus be regarded as being more than suffi  cient (Schermelleh-
Engel & Werner, 2007).
Results from assessing the dimensionality of the NEPS science tests for kinder-
garten, Grade 6 and Grade 9 are presented in Table 3.
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Table 3: Dimensional analyses for the tests in kindergarten, Grade 6 and Grade 9
Age cohort BIC 1dim BIC 2dim Favoured model
Kindergarten 6,813.94 6,821.09 1dim
Grade 6 21,117.52 21,105.97 2dim
Grade 9 9,893.86 9,893.45 2dim
Note. BIC = Bayesian Information Criterion; 1dim = one-dimensional; 2dim = two-dimensional.
In Grade 6 and Grade 9, the two-dimensional model represents the data slightly 
better than the one-dimensional model. For both grades, however, the two sub-di-
mensions are highly correlated (r = .98. in Grade 6 and r = .97 in Grade 9). Hence, 
it is acceptable to consider the test as being one-dimensional.
For kindergarten, scientifi c literacy was correlated with the children’s interest in 
science, music, art and reading. First, these interest scales were analyzed in terms 
of their reliabilities. Initially, each interest scale contained three items, but in or-
der to optimize the homogeneity of the scales according to results from the reliabil-
ity analyses, one item had to be deleted from each scale. However, the Cronbach’s 
alpha2 values of the interest scales remained very low (Cronbach’s alpha < .38). 
Although the correlation between scientifi c literacy and interest in science is signif-
icant (r = .193, p < .05) and exceeds the correlations between scientifi c literacy and 
interest in music (r = -.15, p < .05), art (r = -.01, n.s.) and reading (r = .13, n.s.), 
all these correlations should be considered as a fi rst approach to validation, due to 
the low reliabilities of the interest scales. 
In Grade 6 and Grade 9, correlations were computed between scientifi c literacy 
and an adaptation of the PISA science activities scale (Frey et al., 2009, see Table 
B1). Its WLE reliabilities were .65 (Grade 6) and .59 (Grade 9). In Grade 6, the cor-
relation between scientifi c literacy and the science activities scale was not signifi -
cant (r = .02). In Grade 9, the correlation was signifi cant but low (r = .18, p < .05). 
5. Discussion and Outlook
The aim of presenting the NEPS science framework and fi rst results from pilot 
studies of diff erent age cohorts was to illustrate the theoretical background, the 
item development and the item selection process for the fi nal NEPS science tests. 
The presented results demonstrate the importance of pilot studies in test devel-
opment processes. A reliable test can only be constructed with well-designed pilot 
2 Cronbach’s alpha is a coeffi  cient that rates the internal consistency or the correlation of 
the items in a test (values lie between 0 and 1). Since diff erent aspects of a construct 
should be measured, a scale showing strong internal consistency should reach a moder-
ate correlation between items (.70 to .90).
3 Due to diff erent scale level (the interest scale being a ranking scale), Spearman correla-
tions were computed between the interest scales and science competency (scientifi c lit-
eracy?). 
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studies and strict item selection criteria for the fi nal test. In order to obtain a suffi  -
cient number of items fulfi lling these criteria, three times more items had to be de-
veloped and piloted than are eventually needed for the fi nal test. 
All in all, the fi rst research question of whether the statistical properties of the 
items comply with internationally accepted standards can be answered positively. 
The quality of the tests that entered the NEPS pilot studies was already promising. 
Most of the items showed statistical properties that comply with the demands of 
internationally accepted standards. Items that did not reach a discrimination > .30, 
exceeded the extremes of persons’ abilities or did not fulfi ll the Rasch criterion of 
item homogeneity were removed from the test. There is evidence for gender DIF in 
single items. However, none of the tests’ DIF means were striking. 
For the second research question, which addressed the reliability and validity of 
the tests, fi rst evidence could be found that the tests measure scientifi c literacy in 
a reliable way. WLE reliabilities of the tests in kindergarten, Grade 6 and Grade 9 
reached values > .80 and can thus be considered as being more than suffi  cient for a 
reliable test (Schermelleh-Engel & Werner, 2007).
The other important criterion concerning the quality of a test is its validity. The 
fi rst approach was to confi rm the tests’ internal validity. The results either show 
that the one-dimensional model fi ts the data best (kindergarten) or they were 
slightly in favor of a two-dimensional model with two highly correlated sub-dimen-
sions (Grade 9). These results are not surprising as the science test in fact meas-
ures two diff erent content areas – KOS and KAS. Results from PISA 2006 have 
also shown that these sub-dimensions are highly correlated (Prenzel et al., 2007). 
Nonetheless, the aim of the fi nal NEPS tests is to assess scientifi c literacy consist-
ently using the same model for all age cohorts. As the data we presented in this 
paper originate from pilot studies (before item selection), it remains to be seen 
whether the fi nal tests of the main studies are one-dimensional.
The fi rst approaches towards checking the tests’ external validity by correlating 
scientifi c literacy with interest in science have to be interpreted with caution. The 
correlations between scientifi c literacy and the interest in science scale (kindergar-
ten) and the science activities scale (Grade 9) are signifi cant but low and are com-
parable to values from PISA (OECD, 2007) while the correlation between scientif-
ic literacy and the science activities scale in Grade 6 is not signifi cant. This result 
might be due to the fact that the science activities scale was originally constructed 
for Grade 9 children and might not be valid for younger children. The correlations 
between scientifi c literacy and interest in science in kindergarten exceed the corre-
lations between scientifi c literacy and interest in music, art or reading. However, 
due to low reliability values, these results can only be seen as a fi rst indication. As 
testing time in NEPS is strictly limited, it will be impossible to place more scales 
on science activities or interest in science in the NEPS assessments. In order to 
evaluate the external validity of the science tests, additional studies will have to be 
set up.
The key aspect of a test is its construct validity. In order to confi rm construct 
validity, a study has to demonstrate that the test scores and the prediction of a the-
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oretical trait – in this case scientifi c literacy – are connected. Therefore, the NEPS 
science tests need to be validated by using existing measures of scientifi c literacy. 
As this cannot be accomplished within the NEPS schedule, additional studies will 
have to be carried out. One way to validate the NEPS Grade 9 science test was to 
use the assessment period of PISA 2012 to combine the PISA test, the test of the 
German educational standards (which was administered at the same time) and the 
NEPS science test to measure students’ scientifi c literacy and compare the results 
of the three tests. This validation study was carried out in early summer 2012.
Another area of research is to link the science tests for diff erent age groups in 
order to ensure that the NEPS science tests measure the same construct in every 
age group. The studies have not yet been linked because the intervals between the 
age groups (e.g., kindergarten, Grade 6 and Grade 9) were too large to permit an 
appropriate link. The larger the interval, the more random error variance is likely 
to infl uence the measurement. Hence, intervals between two samples that are to be 
linked should be as short as possible but long enough to detect diff erences in sci-
entifi c literacy. The fi rst linking studies will be possible in 2013 when the kinder-
garten science test can be linked to the test in Grade 1, and the Grade 9 test can be 
linked to the test in Grade 11. 
First results from the main studies using the fi nal NEPS science tests for kin-
dergarten and Grade 9 were released as public use fi les in the second half of 2012. 
The data of the main study in Grade 6 will be available in 2013. In the following 
years, a clearer picture should emerge as to how scientifi c literacy develops over 
the lifespan. Questions that can be answered with the main study data concern, for 
example, the infl uence of competencies on decisions at critical transitions in life or 
the extent to which the development of competencies is infl uenced by family back-
ground, peer groups or the arrangement of learning opportunities in formal and in-
formal learning environments.
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Appendix A
Item examples of the NEPS test measuring scientifi c literacy4
Figure A1:  Example of an item measuring scientifi c literacy in kindergarten5 (context: envi-
ronment, component: development)
4 Please note that the presented items for measuring scientifi c literacy are not part of the 
main test. They had to be eliminated from the test after the pilot studies due to a lack of 
item quality. They only serve as examples of the item structure.
5 This item is part of a picture puzzle with which the children are playing during the sum-
mer party in kindergarten.
 
This picture shows a young bird. 
What do you think: which of the following birds could be its mother? 
Please choose only one of the following pictures. 
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Figure A2:  Example of an item measuring scientifi c literacy in Grade 6 (context: techno-
logy, component: scientifi c enquiry and scientifi c reasoning)
The flight of a shuttlecock
This figure shows how the speed of a shuttlecock changes after it has been hit by a
racket.
Which one of the following statements can be deduced from this figure? Please take 
your time to look at the figure in detail!
Please tick the box in front of the right answer! Please tick only one box!
0 After a few meters the shuttlecock falls to the ground.
0 The shuttlecock starts to trundle.
0 The speed of the shuttlecock decreases rapidly.
0 The shuttlecock flies in a curve.
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Appendix B
Examples of items measuring interest in science 
and science activities
Figure B1: Example of an item measuring children’s interest in kindergarten
Table B1:  The adapted PISA science activities scale (Frey et al., 2009)
Imagine it is your birthday. I am going to show you four pictures of things you could 
wish for. Which of following things would you like best for your birthday? 
 
       A: A box containing          B: A box containing        C: A box containing           D: A box containing 
           children´s books               things for doing               music CDs                        an experimental 
                                                    handicrafts                                                                kit 
 
 
 
 
 
 How often do you do these things?  
  never rarely some-times often 
a) Watch TV programmes about broad 
science  0 0 0 0 
b) Borrow or buy books on broad science 
topics 0 0 0 0 
c) Visit websites about broad science topics 0 0 0 0 
d) Read broad science magazines or 
science articles in newspapers 0 0 0 0 
e) Attend a science club 0 0 0 0 
